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Mr daylon continued his addre.-
as follows: ,

"We know there It a brighter pros-
pect. If the lore of country and lib-

erty Is still etrong In the hearts
of the American people; If aa oath
to support the constitution is mm
considered by them as binding, If
the people are In earnest in theli
protest against the rule .of insolent
wealth, the unauthorised and baletul
Influence of corporations and the ex-

actions of the trusts; if the man-
liness of the fathers has been trans-
mitted to the son, the fourth of next
.March will mark the advent of the
gladsome light of democracy and the
beginning of the return to constitu-
tional government honestly and eco"
neraidliy administered.

"To the banner we ral here we
Invite to relr all citizens of our
common country who rover. tho no
bier traditions of the past and who
deplore the grove aberrations of the
present.

"Let us tee to It that this stand-
ard shall once agutu float over a
government rusting secure on last-
ing foundations.

"Mr. Chairman, delegate and fel-

low countrymen, the time and the
occasion In our national affairs Im-
pose a duty we cannot. If we would,
evade. We must go out from this ball
with one heart and a determination
to put our loved ship of state on
an even level. That keel has been
too long beating the air. We must
bring It down Into the deep abiding
waters of the constitution."

General Sam H. Hargls of Ada, has '

wriUed to Commander Wood of Jo..u
H. Morgan camp Inviting the veterans,
sons and daughtors to attend the i

reunion which will be held at Ada
on the :ist, 2Ind and 23rd of this
month. General Hargl promises thdt
the vetoraiw will be well cared for and
that the town of Ada will do Its fu.i
pert toward tholr generous entertain-
ment. The state reunion of Confeder.
ate veterans vill be held In AugU6t at
Sulphur.

Kennedy's Laxative Cco-r- a Syrup '

acts gently upon the bowels nnd
thereby drives the com out of the
system. Sold by W. D. Frame. !

CHEAP HOMES

We have five big bargains In close In
residence property, houses range in
sire from 3 rooms to S rooms. Terms
If desired. Seo us at once. Phone CS9.

Howard-Sim- s Realty Co. 0--

One can't help admiring the man
who Is good natured during hot waves
as well as between them.

Ardmore, Thursday, July 9, 19L

MORE PLEASURE

Can bctU-rivo- to yourself ami fanaly from own-inf.- -

a f;ot.d buj.'f,'y than from any othir source
The cost is slight and wo can make terms so the
cn.y that you will not miss the price.

Bivcns, Corhn & Frensley
II AR UK' A KB lU'CiGIES

C. P. HALL
THREE BLOCKS UP CADDO STREET

Water Alters save doctor bills. Porch shades all
.sizes. Kefrijierators now and second hand.
Freezers, all sizes W swap new goods of all
kinds for any old thintr. at d rent, repair, pack,
tra'e. store and ship all kinds of household goods.
No rents to pay. Free delivery wagon. Phone 3CG

C. P. HALLIAlliiie.st Household I tirnihtr; Store in Oklahoma

P. S. .Ve sell ironint,' furnaces and charcoal.
X. 13. Kasy payments to newly married people

Summer Session
Selvidge Business College,

$25.00 1 tAu(itKst28 $25.00
Any or all studies In either or both c ourse". Cut out this ad and bntiH
It with jou to the C ollege olllce Monday mornlnK, June 1, and It winsave you something on jour scholarship, (ict a catalog.

O. l SELVIDGK. I're.. S. K. C. Ardmore, Okln.

REMEMBER!
Ill AT your ideas in Grocery Inning, and ours in

selling are the same. You want value for
your money in quality and Drice.
We want you to have it and to be satisfied

that you have it. We intend to be more particular
about our part than you are about yours, if we can.

YOURS FOR PROMPT SERVICE

FELKER
THE GROCER

Restriction Removal
Will c.iv!.---e an adance in Ardmore property. hy? Be-
cause we already have the biggest and best city of its size
in the New State. - i;hss factory and two cotton factor-
ies to be built, and with our gas and street cars, Why Not?

Nelow We Give u Few of our Iiariiains in the Clly.
No. house, n line CCnflO Vo- - room house close
home, Northwest... . OUUUU In, 1250 cash, 26 month O I OUU
.No. 31 room houte, t acres crounil, IVovHrS'r?m !10U8e closo C0CAA
.1 benutlful place ClOnflA in, M00 ensb. $35 month OZOUU
Northwest wIZUUU No. house. large lot nearear line, 1210 cash, balance
.No 32 room house, 25 CAAAAA $25 month SI 1 00acres. Il:.e Rround. only iZUUUU 2 large lots, t room bouse Jaaaa

near cnr "B dZUOUNo. 33-4-- room house, close ei7CilIn, $250 cash, bal $25 month O I 3U Also big list farm lands.

MONEY TO LOAN at as low rate as anybody and possibly
quicker. We want to "show you. Phone 726.

Riggins, Suggs, Adams Co.

WAGONS


